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APPROACHING "WEDDdG.

A Son of North Carolina Selects a
South Carolinian Daughter.
The receutannouncement of the

coming marriage of Miss Sallie
Bailey to Rev Mr Wilkins, of
Clydo, North Carolina, was a sur¬

prise to the many lriends of Miss
Bailey. The wedding will occur

on Weduefdav, the 29:h of this
m «nth, at the bowe of Dr T M Bai-
ley,in the city of Greenville. Mies-
eg Grace nod Lillin-May Bailey
will act as maids' ol tiunor ou ihi*
occasion.
Mr Wilkins is a nephew of the

honored Dr A C Wilkins, of Bat^e-
burg. Beside* being a very mag¬
netic and handsome young man,
Mr Wilkius has attained promin¬
ence in the Btate of North Caroli¬
na by his great energy, accompan¬
ied bv unusual versatility of tal¬
ent. He resides in the beautiful
mountain town of Clyde, in west¬
ern North Carolina, in the romn-
tic "Land of the Sky," and haB
charge of* the ''Sykland Baptist,"
and also is principal of the flour¬
ishing school at that place. In ad¬
dition he is pastor of ihe Clyde
Baptist church.
The depaiture of Miss Bailey

will be deemed a great loss by
Edgefield, but we cannot help re¬

joicing over the good fortune of
Mr Wilkins in gaiuiug a prize of
such rare value.

RAILROAD BONDS.

The Citizens Interested Held a

Mass Meeting Last Friday
On Friday last the representa¬

tive men of Pickeus and Wise
townships assembled i^ the court
house in reply to the following
called meeting :

Some time ago Honorable J C
Sheppard, Mayor W W Adams,
President A E Padgett, S McG
Simkins,Esq.,and Mr R A Cochran
were appointed a committee to
take into consideration the ques¬
tion of the bonded indebtedness of
Pickeus and Wise townships, aud
were requested tojreport to a sub¬
sequent meeting. Now, that tho
time for the payment of taxes has
expired,"} and no rail road taxes
have been paid, so far as we know,
and the legislature is soon to cou-

vene, it is important that the peo¬
ple of the two townships shal again
meet and consider this most im¬
portant and serious matter. We
therefore respectfully request our

fellow citizens of Pickeus and
Wise townships to meet in the
Court House at ll o'clock a. m. ou

Friday, the 10th of January, 1902,
for the purpose of cousidering
what shall now be done nuder the
circumstances.
Hou^rable Thomas Rainsford

. was cal led to f.he chair and Mr M

Johii O Sneppani. sharman
co. cn 5ii i tte, offered a resolute a .»«

questing the i^g.sialiVs di legah -

of Edgetield to Lave au act passed
authorizingonr couuty authorities
to refund the bonds past due and
issue new bonds to run 30 years at
5 per cent.

There was a division of the cit¬
izens as to the resolutions adopted
by tho committee and Solicitor
Thurmond offered the following:

u Resolved, That our members
in the legislature secure such leg¬
islation as will.enable the people
of Pickeus aud-*vVise Townships,
to issue new bonds to pay by com¬

promise or otherwise, the railroad
bonds, if a commission consisting
of three from each .Township to
be named iu the Act, decides that
they shall be settJed."
Mr Thurmond, in discussing his res¬

olution among other things, said :
I conclude from the resolution offer¬

ed by the Committee, that it contem¬
plates issuing new bonds at one nun¬
di ed cents in tho dollar, for the ola
ones, without delay. Our Supreme
court has declared township RR bonds
unconstitutional unless the road has
been completed through the township,
and this was our our Supreme court's
construction ol our own statutes aud
constitution. Now, che comity be¬
tween the State and Federal courts re¬
quires the Federal courts to follow the
decisions of any State Supreme court
on the construction of the .statutes and
constitution of such State. The Fed¬
eral courts have refused to follow our

Supreme court's decisions in th*» bond
cases, and now there is a clash between
those courts.

It is admitted law that the Federal
courts tan enforce a judgment for tax¬
es, as in our case, only through our
County ofiioials. and have no power to
send a marshal to enforce it.
The legislature, following the deci¬

sions of our Supreme courts, passed an
Act forbidding all officers from levy¬
ing or collecting this railroad tax, and
our Supreme court bas recently issued
an injunction against the County of¬
ficers of a certain county, and forbade
and enjoined them from collecting the
sa d tax, and the motion for a perma¬
nent injunction is pending, and I fa¬
vor a law that will enable us to issue
the bonds if we have it to do, but am

against paying these bonds until our
own oourt says we hive them to pay I
favor exhausting every means to de¬
feat them.
Mr McG Simkin8 made a speech op¬

posing the adoption of the committee's
and m favor of the Thurmond iesolu-
tion. He said that one meant to shut
off all chances of compromise and pay
tbs debt dollar for dollar, while the
other left the way open for a compro-
m se,.afld at the same time provided
for legislation authorizing the refund¬
ing of the debt even though a compro-:
mise was not perfected, ile express-:
ed the opinion that if our State Su
preme court granted the injunction
asked for in the Greenville case, that
we should also ask- for poe. and that
if we showed a determined right tlje
pond holders woijld eventually eena-:
pr ímjse and be glad, to do sq.
The Qtb,er. gentlemen who par-r

tjcipaterj in the debate were Jouq
P Sneppard,A E Padgett S B May¬
son and-A g Tompkius on the one

aide, and j W Thurmond, B, E
Nicholson, James H Tillman aud
S McG Simkina.
We have not thc resolutions of

tine committee, but really there is
put little difference in the tpeau«
ing of the two. The resolutions
prepared by the committee were

adopted by a vote of 23 to 25.
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S LOCAL AND PERSONAL 1
SisiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiti?
Mrs Willis Duucau bas returned

to her home in Barnwell.
MrB Dr Walter Ouzte, of Elm¬

wood, was in Edgefield last week.
Mr and Mrs G T Asbill are vis¬

iting Mrs VV H Harlin?, in Bun¬
oon") pe.
Blood will tell, even in Guano. R

C Pat^ett will sell you blood ¿roods. '

Measles still holds sway in our

town, and the little folk are all iu
jeopardy.

Mrs. Bessie Walker and Mis?
Lucile Mobley, of Johnston, visit¬
ed Mrs O Sheppard Jr., last week.

Mis« Zoe POP, of Bay St., Louis,
Vii.sis-ippi, is visiting Mrs Kate
Lynch.
Mr George Tillman,Jr., has been

a recent visitor to his brother, Col
James H Tillman, our next gov-
ernor.^

Mies Hettie Sheppard, in the
absence of Mrs Staggers, is acting
as effiicient matron at the Insti¬
tute
R C Padgett will sell you the cele¬

brated Armour Guanos See bim.
FOR SALE.-Two fine, young

high-grade Jersey Ciws, fresh in
milk. Speak <mick. S. CHEAT-
HAM, Cieora, S. C.
Mr and Mrs D R Durisoe will,

on the removal of Mr and Mrs E
G Haltiwanger to Aiken, remove
into the cottage now occupied by
them on Columbia street.
TO RENT-The store room, at

present occupied by Campbell &
Strouj, ADVERTISER building. Pos¬
session given January 1st. Apply
to THOS. J. ADAMS.
Miss Connie Huff,of Ninety-Six,

a sister of our clever and popular
towns, Mr W E Huff, is the guest
if Mrs Brunson Hollingsworth.

Little Miss Orleua Cartledge, of
Celestia, is boarding at the home
of Mr W H Doro, in West Edge-
field, and atteuding the Iustitu'e.
Mr and Mrs Luther Bell left last

week to make their home for the
future in the Red Hill section of
our couuty.
Miss Madge Graydon has return¬

ed home to Abbeville, after a fort¬
night's visit to her cousin, Mis3
Grace Tompkins

Lovers of hisrb-grade entertain¬
ment should attend the entertain¬
ment to be giv3ii Thursday night
by Mrs Sara McDonald Sheridan,
Thursday night, January iuth, at
the Johnston Institute Hall, 8:15
o'clock p. m. It is musical.

Call on R C Padgett for b gh grade
FertiÜ2ers. See him for best terms,
cash and od time, before buying.

Miss Lizzie Toole, a'very grace¬
ful and handsome young lady of
Bainbridge, Georgia, is visiting
Mrs Charlie A Uruuson, on uthe
heights", Miss Toole is-a--r>»of"
cou s i n7^*"***^" *^m*
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Dr Ernest C Smith, of Willis-
ton, has arrived in Edgefield with
his fumily and is occupying So¬
licitor Wm Tburmond's cottage in
S mth Edgefield, lately vacated by
Mr Luthea Bell. Dr Sm.ih comes

to Edgefield well recommended as

a dentist. He will occupy the of¬
fice formerly vacated by Deutist
Sharpton, in the Chronicle build¬
ing. We bespeak for him abun¬
dant success, and may his stay in
Edgefield be long and prosperous

Aiken's Gain.

Au announcement which will
be heard with sorrow by many
people here, ie the early jemoval
of Mr and Mrs E G Haltiwanger
from our midst. Within a few
days these good people will have
become citizens of our neighboring
city of Aikpn. We regret very
much indeed to have them leave,
and they can feel assured that old
Edgefield will welcome them back
to her embrace at any and all
times. [Mr Haltiwanger bas for
several years served faithfully as

depot agent here for the Southern
railway, His place will not be
easily filled.

Augusta Good Roads Meeting.
There will be a'good roads con¬

vention held in Augusta January
20th to 25tb iuclusive. It is im¬
portant that Edgefield send a large
attendance. Judge W F Eve has
seat a cordial invitation through
President W J Talbert, and he and
the comm itteo earnestly desire as

b g attendance as possible from
Edgefield. The big days-addres¬
ses by experts-will be ?3d and
24th, but the 10 or 12 cars of ma-

chinary will be operated all the
week. Some of this machinery
does the work of several hundred
rn» n. It is a revelation in road
working and as many as possibl"
cf our people should see it.

J WM THURMOND,
A S TOMPKINS, Secy. Pres.

Solicitor Wm Thurmond has
boen requested by the Executive
coramjtfee of the G)od Roads as

sociation of Augusta to appoint
Relegates to formally represent
Edgefield Couuty at the conven¬
tion to be held in Augusta from
January 2Gth to 25th, and he bas
nam.ed tho following citizens j
J M Bell. Jr.,R A Cochran, Capt

Abram Williams, W ft Parks, W
Luther Reese, J O Scott, D D Pad¬
gett, C J Terrell, N Q Evans J C
Whatley , W P Tim merman, G M
Smith, ti J Williams, Drayton
Comet, Thomas Hoi mes,J W Har¬
vey, J B Mays, Gooddye Timmer-
man and Brunson Hollingsworth.

Little Sophie Dunnovant.

Ou Sunday last tho runuy rela¬
tives, friends and acquaintances
of Mr and Mrs Robert L Dunno-
var,t were surprised and grieved to
learn of the 6udden, sad and un¬

expected death of Sophie, their
little daughter,uot quite four years
of age.
That dread foe to childhood-

crjup-wan the immediate cause

of the dear ones death. Little So¬
phie was a beautiful child, the
picture of health and youthful
energy, and those who have chil¬
dren to love and eire for, feel a

tender and sincere, sympathy for
the parents of the departed child
in this grievous bereavement.

In the death of these innoceui
little ones, while there is sorrow

unspeakable, there is: also much (J
comfort ."nd rejoicing in the fatjt
;hat for them there is perfect safe¬
ty, and that joy and jufinits ha.}.
pin« se is theiri " beyond the ri\-
er." Death loves a shining marji.
Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Oilice at Edgefield C. H., .lannary HS
1002: /
Lewis Stevens, John Butler, Mrs ty

P Timmerman, Rose Mitchell, Mies
Anna Johnson, Mrs Thomas Liolifes.
Mrs Marie Scott, Miss Savannah
Thurmond, Miss Eleanor Brown,Alrs
Mattie David. ^Jr-
When asking for letters on^tfrfs list

say "advertised."
Tery respectfully.

\V. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

.S-H-O-E-S-S-H-O-E-S-
Our shoe business this season has been far beyond our expectation, but we

are constantly replinishing our stock and can lit you in either.

HEAVY OR DRESS SHOES.
Buy a pair of BAY STATE SHOES and you will wear no ( thors. Every

pair guaranteed,.-.
We can selll 3011 the best $1.25 Men's Shoe maue. Every pair guaranteed

to wear well, if not, we give you another pair.

-"B^&BAY J^^"
I STATE §

DORN & MIMI.

lt
CHE¡VilG%L COMPANY.,

RICHMOND, » CHARLESTON, ^ ATLANTA.
Virginia. South Carolina. Georgia

Largest Manufacturers of

FERTIL IZERS
uv Arne SOUTH

-IMPORTERS OIF1-

KAIMT, SULPHATE OF POTASH
MURIATE OF POTASH
AND NITRATE OF SODA - -

WRITE US FOE PRICES-IT WILL PAT YOU,

S0LD ON TTS; AA CDT^

GALVESTON AND BEAUMONT.

Capital Stock, $500,000. Par Value of Shares, $1 each.
FULLY PAID AND FOREVER NON-ASSESSABLE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. HILL, Prevalent. General ManagerG H & II R R Company, Galveston, Texas.
A. W. MILLEU, Vice-Presand Treas., Mer Darlington-Miller Lamber Co. Galvesto n .

C. S. VIIiOH, Capitalist, Secretary, Galveston, Texas.
G. M. BRYAN, Director, President Bryan Hardware Company. Galveston, Texas.

G. \V. BOSCIIKE, Director, Civil Engineer, Galveston, 1 exat.

DEi'OSlTOUY AND CUSTODIAN Ol' FORDS, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GALAKSTON, TEXAS.

The Company owns outright with perfect titi? property on Spindle
Top Heighths, upon which it will bring iu a gusher within a few wke ;

also exteusive propertit s adjacent to Spindle Top, upon which it is
new boring wells. MoLey is needed by the company io develop its
properties, and a part of its treasury stock is offered upou the follow¬
ing conditions :

T.->rv"^-r vanearw-

JULIUS RUNGE, Pres M. LASKER, \ ic?- Pies

W. N. STOWE, Cashier 15G6 p. ANLLER, Ass't Cashier

OF GALVESTON,
¡THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN TEXAS.

Capital, $300,000 Ä Profits, $160,000.
r- / s J-. J:.S J- KXZt~rre. r.7nrg-ggT-/- ' "" " ir:n r r;r KJlj- y v. r~ - v: r nn

GALVESTON, TEXAS, October 10, 1901.
J his Bank will receive subscribions to tne sto jk of the Seaboard Oil Com¬

pany and hold the funds id trust, subject to the terms of guarantee, which are
as follows:

?' Subscriptions to the stork of the Seaboard Oil Co.npany, sent lo or depos¬
ited with the First National Bank ol' Galveston,are to he held : 11 .;

pcribers until the company brines in a gushing oil well. Up n th« eornpar.y
furnishing a certificate, executed by competent parties, that a gushing oil weil
has been obtained, the Bank will transfer all funds to the Seaboard Oil conj*
pany and certificates ol* stocks will be delivered to subscribers upon presenta¬
tion of receipts issued by this Bai.k.
"Should the company fail to bring in a well before December31,1901, all

fu nus so held in trust will he returned to subscribers upon presentation o'f re¬

ceipts issued by Ulis Bank."
The Board of Directors of the Seaboard Oil Company are well known to us

to be reliable and responsible, and we can recommend the Company as-worthy
of confidence. W. X. STOWE, Cashier.
The personnel of the board of directors issures to every shareholder

au interest in a company that will be conducted on purely busiuesa
principles. Every dollar realised from the sales of stock will be held
in trust nut il its first well is an existing lao?, and will then pass into
tho treasaury of the company, to he used in building the necessary

equipment for the carrying on of its business. The fullest investiga¬
tion is invited, and expected, enquiry may be made of the First Nati-
o.nal B,ank of Galveston, Texas, any business house in Galveston, 01

through any mercantile agency.
A request for information addressed to the Galveston offcea of the company

will recive prompt and careful reply.
MONEY for subscriptions may be remitted fhrough any bank 01

express company, or by United Stales postal money order, either di<
rec.t to the first Rational Bank or to the Compauy, by whom i', wit)
be turned over to tho Bank, who will execu'e a guaranty receipt,
An allotment of stoce is offered at 65 cents per share, and is being

rapidly subscribed. Seaboard stock will undoubtedly be worth many
times its present prion and pay large dividends when its wells come iu
For further information, mention this paper aud write to the

SG/IBOA^D 0ILG0.
©ALVESTON, TEXAS.

OUfl 0OLID4 Y OFFEFjlflGS
We have this year a. larger and more complete stock of CLOTHING

and FURNISHINGS to select from than ever before. Notfa¬
ll ing would ba more acceptable for a Xmas gift than a

HAT.SUIT, TlE,UMBRELLA,or GLOVES.

We send you what you order and pay express, subject Jío ex amina-
tun. Ladies Neckwear of the latest stvles. Orders by

mail receive curef .1 and PROMPT ATTENTION.

. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILQR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

_^N- A =¿L^ IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII E

R 9 ~K|Í HIE AUGUSTA I
j PRINTING § 1 SAVINGS BANK. 1

i, JOB PRINTING §= .
5

Ü B . PRINTING |l SOo Broad Street. §
vT. -nu i -VT i TT . S E V\". n. YOUNG, .... Prcsiilont ¡a

I Letter, Bill and Note HeauS, j\g j. G. WEIGLE,.cushier S

Envelopes, Etc. ¡^ SAVINGSACCOUTSSOLICITED =,

fTbn_ood E Interest Paid on Deposits E
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OHMBMII 3mm
OF MY ENTIRE STOCK AT

lien
I must have room, and will have, if low prices will |

I move thc goods. If you want a wedding present, or

I need a dinnca set, chamber set, lamp or anthing in |
I Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur- |
= nishing Goods, be sure and rxamine my stock and |
I prices before purchasing. Remember the place.

I wen aram nun. i
1 SO» Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA

Sinn iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii siiusiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiuiiifmi mil umHUIr?

H. FAY GAFFNEY. JAMES T. MIMS

A N G S«
Representthe verjkbest Fire Insurance Companies in tlie country and are

Agents for the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., the oldest and largest
international Life Insurance company in the world. Insurance in force Jan,
1st, 1901, over .$1,202,000,000.00. This company issues the on'y policy that

Has just received a very large
shipmeut of Beavei, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE AND
BUGGY ROBES.

a very beautiful line. Also a full
line of horse blankets. SoleAgts.

for the famous Babcock

and John W Masury & Sou's

HOUSE PAINTS,
733 «i"d 735
BROAD ST.,

OUTH

AROLINA
DUCATIONAL

T/TUTE,
(SS. C. C. I.)

* Edseñeld, S. C. . . «

Oldest M Largest Co-£dncational Collmre ii tie State.
Over SOO students enrolled this session, representing 10 Slates.
YOUD? mon under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College ai»d University graduates-9 men.

Thorough Literary Courses leading to the degrees of B. E.. B. S and
A. B.

Superior advantages offered i- ihe Departments of Music, Art and
Business.
Four magnificent, well t quippe » buildings.
Thou=and.-! of dollars recently spent in improvements.
From #100 to $110 covers expenses in Literary Department for the

entire school year.
During the past session -jß-J Boarders were enrolled. A large num¬

ber of applications were reacted for want of room. Additional room

will be provided for the coming session.
If you contemplate attending our college, write; for one of our beau¬

tiful catalogues and application blank to

F N K BAILEY,
PRESIDENT,

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Is not dead and don't expect to be as long as any

other store is in operation. I am too fond of living
to die as long as 1 can help it. I came into the world
alive and have been living ever since, for I learned
to live when I was little. When I bought my Fall
and winter goods I realized that cotton would be low
and that my customers wanted to live too, and to
tell tlie secret of my success I have

KILLED HIGH PRICES.
Merit is tlie Trademark of Success, a* » Valu*» is

thc true test of Cheapness. My motto \ o u ler-
buy, undersell, and therefore the New \ ork .ack-
et Store can sell goods cheaper than comp -citors.
My stock is new and up-to-date. When in need of a
suit of clothes, shoes, hats, caps, underwear, dress
goods, jackets capes, pants goods, ctu come to

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE.
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor

J. M. COBB'S
received his mammoth stock of

F^?¿ES' Dress Goods,
SKIRTS. COATS, and STAPLG

DRY GOODS & DRESS TKIMMINGS,
Cotton piece goods at Augusta prices. Our line of

SHOES, CAPS & CLOTHING
are now ready for your inspection. Don't fail to got our

pricee. Remember that we make a specialty _f

D 'ess Goods.

yan you Afford to DO iMiiout lt?

Insurance !
CHARLES A GRIFFIN

AIREST

c .. ¡xii IS«. Î:

W. J. RUTHERFORD &
MANUFACTURERS OF

-«sB RIO
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, |Hâîr
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

"Writ© Tis For Pricer.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,"*

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

¡BS, Wagons, Pianos
Oigaos, Musical ¡sfrinpts.

TIP YOU WANT
A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my liue of Open and Ton Rubies, Carriages^
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagous.
Auything iu the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Pia^o on tho market we can show

it lo you, or the best Orgr.n by the least mouey. Call aud let us show
I hem to yon.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
aud look through our Hue of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity cor comes to you or yours whei:
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's linc, our Hearse and eu

tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at 3out services.
You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show'iyou

anything you wish ho see or hear.

O- . T» . O O 33 O .

JOHNSTON, S C.

CHARLES B. ALLEN

Stoves, Grates, Ranges and
Tinware of all kinds.

S30 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA


